4 GENERATIONS

2021

30 years together!
You may be wondering why you’re being greeted by a little girl on the cover of the catalog
published in the year of our 30th anniversary.
The heroine of the title page, Nela, is the youngest member of the family and at the same time
a representative of the fourth generation of the family business that was established out of great love
for pigeons. With great curiosity and interest, she looks at her great-grandfather's hobby.
Over the last 30 years, the family business has brought together a team of specialists in
veterinary medicine, animal technology, animal nutrition, as well as practitioners of the art.,
i.e. fanciers. This group has been overseeing the development and continuous improvement
of essential products. Thanks to this OVIGOR is now positioned among the most recognizable pigeon
sports brands in Europe and worldwide. Owing to their high quality and reliability, OVIGOR products
have been included in flight programs of leading fanciers for years. Direct contact with fanciers and
meeting all challenges are the foundation of our company.
TRADITION, RELIABILITY, PROFESSIONALISM, REASONABLE PRICE are the foundations
of fanciers’ trust in the OVIGOR brand products. As a testimony to our professional achievements,
we present to you today our Jubilee catalog 2021 with tried and tested nutritional programs enriched
with some new items such as NaKark, OviBlack or OviMix.
Let our experience and ongoing hard work continue supporting you in the pursuit of our shared
passion. And let the young heroine from the cover be a symbol of an optimistic outlook to a bright
future.
Take care!
The OVIGOR team
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Hygiene
OviBad (s. 16), OviBlanco (s. 17)

Energy
VitaMixor Multi, VitaMixor B, VitaMixor E+Se (s. 4), Elektrolity, Forma (s. 5), OlejMix , JodPower (s. 6),
OviAmin FORTE (s. 9), OviSprint (s. 10), GLUKOZA C, JodPower (s. 11), PowerMix (s. 12), PowerMix TABS
(s. 15),

Immunity
Echinacea (s. 4), Mineral+IRON (s. 5), OlejMix, JodPower (s. 6), OviYeast Essence (s. 7), EukalipsorMint,
OviNegar 8%, GarlisOil (s. 8), OviAmin FORTE, OviTalina FORTE (s. 9), OviTalina (s. 10), OviPremium
(s. 11), PowerMix, OregaStar (s. 12), OviYeast PRO (s. 13), OviCalgen (s. 14), OviBiotyk, PowerMix TABS
(s. 15), Magnesium (s. 16), MineralVit (s. 17), OviBlack (s. 24)

Parasites
RobAut Essence (s. 7), OviNegar 8%, GarlisOil (s. 8), OregasOil (s. 9), RobAut, OviPremium
OregaStar, GardenMix (s. 12), RobAut TABS (s. 15), NaKark, OviBlack (s. 24)

(s. 11),

Lungs
EukalipsorMint (s. 8), OviPremium (s. 11), OregaStar (s. 12), OviBad, OviAirFresh (s. 16), REGENERAMIX
(tea) (s. 17)

Regeneration
FORMA (s. 5), OviAmin FORTE, OviDachol (s. 9), GLUKOZA C, JodPower (s. 11), PowerMix (s. 12), OviBiotyk,
PowerMix TABS (s. 15), Magnesium (s. 16), REGENERAMIX (tea) (s. 17), OviMix (s. 24)

Plumage
Mineral+IRON (s. 5), OlejMix, Mauser (s. 6), OviAmin FORTE, OviTalina FORTE, OviDachol (s. 9),
OviTalina (s. 10), Mauser Powder, OviMin (s. 13), OviCalgen, OviGrit 1, OviGrit 2, OviGrit 3, OviGrit 4
EKO (s. 14), PROTEINA 66% TABS (s. 15), PROTEINA 66% (s. 16), OviBad (s. 16), MineralVit, KORAMIX (tea)
(s. 17), OviMix (s. 24)

Digestion
JodPower (s. 6), VirAut, OviYeast Essence (s. 7), OviNegar 8%, GarlisOil (s. 8), OviTalina FORTE,
OviDachol (s. 9), OviTalina, OregasOil (s. 10), RobAut, JodPower (s. 11), OregaStar, GardenMix (s. 12),
OviYeast PRO, OviMin (s. 13), OviGrit 1, OviGrit 2, OviGrit 3, OviGrit 4 EKO (s. 14), PROTEINA 66%
TABS, RobAut TABS (s. 15), PROTEINA 66% (s. 16), KORAMIX (tea) (s. 17), OviMix (s. 24)

Strengthening
Elektrolity, FORMA, Mineral+IRON (s. 5), OlejMix, Mauser, JodPower (s. 6), OviYeast Essence, (s. 7),
OviAmin FORTE, OviTalina FORTE (s. 9), OviTalina, OregasOil, OviSprint (s. 10), JodPower
(s. 11), GardenMix, PowerMix (s. 12), Mauser Powder, OviYeast PRO, OviMin (s. 13), OviCalgen, OviGrit 1,
OviGrit 2, OviGrit 3, OviGrit 4 EKO (s. 14), PROTEINA 66% TABS, PowerMix TABS (s. 15), M agnesium,
PROTEINA 66% (s. 16), MineralVit , REGENERAMIX (tea) (s. 17), OviMix (s. 24)
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VitaMixor B
Vitamin B complex for pigeons
Vitamin complex for pigeons in situations of B-vitamin deﬁciencies, especially
in stressful situations (races), vaccination periods (e.g. paramyxovirus), growth
periods, in case of digestive diseases, infectious diseases, after antibiotic
treatment. Has a positive eﬀect on the nervous system, muscle metabolism
and epithelial tissues.
Net volume:
250 ml
Dosage:
5 ml / 1 l water - 2x a day:
breeding - 2 days a week,
races - 2-3 days a week,
after antibiotic treatment - 2 days a week.

VitaMixor® E+Se

Supplier of vitamin E and selenium for pigeons
Vitamin E is necessary for the maintenance of high fertility and
physiological performance of muscles and blood vessels. Selenium
in combination with vitamin E contributes to proper development
and muscle growth. VitaMixor E+Se should be administered in the
breeding period, before pairing, in racing periods, and in cases of
vitamin E and selenium deﬁciency.
Net volume:
250 ml
Dosage:
5 ml / 1 l of water - once a day
pairing - 3 times a week,
30 days before pairing day

VitaMixor® Multi

Vitamin complex for pigeons
Excellent combination of the most important vitamins, minerals and amino acids for
pigeons. Prevents the results of micronutrient deﬁciency in periods of increased
demand: breeding, separation of young pigeons from mothers, intense growth and
development, stressful situations (races and exhibitions), moulting, and recovery from
illnesses and after vaccinations
Net volume:
500 ml
Dosage:
2-5 ml / 1 l water, once a day
breeding, moulting - 2x a week (combined with Ovigor Mineral+IRON)
races - 2x a week (start and end of the week)
regeneration - 3x a week

Echinacea
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A preparation of plant origin stimulating the body's immune system, raising
resistance to bacterial and viral infections
Echinacea is a natural product obtained from plants. It stimulates pigeons
immunological system, raises resistance against bacterial and viral infections.
Applied after antibiotic therapy, in a state of body weakness (moulting)
and stressful situations (ﬂights, exhibitions, vaccinations).
Net volume:
250 ml
Dosage:
10 ml / 1 litre of water
pairing - 1 x per week
the ﬂight season, young pigeons - 2 x consecutive days
at the beginning of the week
moulting, winter - 2-3 x per week

OUR PRODUCTS
Elektrolity

Strength for ﬂights
The preparation is essential in breeding in case of electrolyte deﬁciency, particularly
during periods of increased eﬀort, especially during the ﬂight season. Its composition
contains glycine that plays an important role in detoxiﬁcation; it binds with toxins and
then is excreted in the urine. Appropriate use of the preparation reduces damage
caused by stress (transport, temperature, etc.); helps maintain a proper electrolyte
balance; prevents dehydration; and eﬀectively restores vitality after eﬀort.
Net volume:
500 ml
Dosage:
5ml / 1l water - before stressful situations (exhibitions, loft change,
transport), over 2-3 days
3ml / 1l water - immediately after the return from ﬂight,
3ml / 1l water - regeneration (after treatment, ﬂight, etc.), over 2-3 days,
1ml / 2l water - preventive treatment (e.g. hot days), daily.

FORMA
Dietary food supplement for pigeons for lasting form containing electrolytes
Increases the pigeons ﬁtness and psychomotor performance, preparing it for
intensive eﬀort. The preparation quickly and eﬀectively regenerates the body after
eﬀort and guarantees quicker restoration of ﬁtness. It also serves as protection in
case of heat stress - high outside temperatures.
Net volume:
500 ml
Dosage:
3 - 5 ml / 1 l water - before ﬂight season 2x a day over 2 days,
3 ml / 1 l water - before the ﬂight 2x a day before packing day,
5 ml / 1 l water - after the ﬂight and in the form
of the second drink

Mineral+IRON
Supplementary feed for pigeons
A rich combination of minerals, essential for the proper functioning of the pigeon’s body.
Optimal Iron (Fe) content stimulates the red blood cell production, increases the
oxygenation of muscles and raises their endurance. Iron is a component of red blood cells.
It has a great impact on the pigeons’ chest muscles, turning their colour into a deep pink,
and preventing the skin from ﬂaking. The preparation facilitates the creation of strong
eggshells and, during the raising period, helps develop strong bones in young birds.
During the racing season, the preparation ensures the proper functioning of the muscular
and nervous systems. In the moulting season, it helps develop healthy, strong feathers.
It strengthens the pigeon’s immune system and physical ﬁtness. Minerals are most
bioavailable in the liquid state.
Net volume:
500 ml
Dosage:
3-5 ml/ 1 l water
Preparation for breeding: start serving approx. 14 days before pairing,
twice a week
Raising of young pigeons: 3 times a week
After weaning young pigeons: twice a week
Racing season: once a week (beginning of the week)
Moulting season: 3 times a week, combined with
OVIGOR Mauser liquid
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OlejMix

Natural oil extract of sunﬂower, corn, soybean, ﬂax, peanuts, wheat
germs and lecithin
Oils are a very important building material for the whole organism.
They play an important role in preventing diseases, especially when the
body is weakened by stress, illnesses, use of antibiotics or other drugs.
Ensures silky plumage, improves ﬁtness and increases energy reserves,
creates own reserves of fat (lecithin), increases fertility, strengthens the
body of young pigeons, increases immunity.
Net volume:
250 ml
Dosage:
10-15 ml over 1 kg feed.
breeding and young pigeons - 1x a week
ﬂying and moulting season - 2x a week (beginning and
end of the week)

Mauser
Supplementary feed mixture for pigeons. Great plumage - foundation
for future ﬂight results!
The preparation supports the formation of healthy and strong plumage,
ensuring its high ﬂexibility. Methionine included in the preparation is
an essential amino acid containing sulphur. This component is
beneﬁcial to the proper functioning of the liver and it is included in the
proteins that build up feathers. Choline contained in the preparation is
particularly necessary during the period of intense exercises and during
the plumage changing period. Vitamin B4 (choline) is essential for the
transport and metabolism of fats.
Net volume:
500 ml
Dosage:
10 ml / 1 l water or 1 kg feed
breeding period: 2x a week (younglings over 8 days)
moulting period: 2-3 times a week.

JodPower®
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Preparation for lifting the results of pigeons
Preparation for the increase of ﬂying performance of pigeons. Using this
product helps achieve very good results (peak form), because it improves
blood ﬂow and oxygen transport to cells thanks to the iron included in the
preparation - essential for the production of red blood cells. Iron increases the
speed of a pigeon returning from a ﬂight. Iodine acts directly on the thyroid
gland, increasing endurance and stimulating the metabolism.
The product provides vitality and immunity, guarantees snow-white cere,
clean throat, glossy feathering and pink chest muscles. Well absorbed iodine
and iron greatly improve the health of pigeons.
Use of ceramic or glass waterers is recommended. Do not use copper and zinc
coated waterers!
Net volume:
100 ml
Dosage:
20-30 drops per 2 litres of water.
ﬂying season: 2 x per week
breeding: 1 x per week
moulting: 2 x per week

OUR PRODUCTS
OviYeast Essence
Natural preparation containing biologically active enzymes of yeast cells, easily
absorbed vitamins, amino acids and trace elements.
Ensures the maximum convalescence of pigeons, supports oxygen conversion,
strengthens immunity, improves form during ﬂights, supports in case of
exhaustion and tiredness (raising younglings, ﬂights, moulting)
Net volume:
250 ml
Dosage:
Pour about 10-15 ml to 1 kg of feed and mix carefully.
ﬂight season: 2 times in the beginning of week (2 next days)
breeding season: 1 time a week
moulting season: 2 times a week
The prepared feed can be supplemented by a diﬀerent
preparation in a powder form (e.g. GardenMix, RobAut,
OviCalgen, Glukoza C, etc.).

VirAut

®

Preparation containing a mixture of organic acids
Provides eﬀective defense from bacteria (E Coli, Salmonella). Has a stabilising
eﬀect, reducing acidity, prevents the fattening of pigeons. Using VirAut
positively aﬀects the immune and digestive system (free from yeast and mold).
Allows a better nutrient absorption from feed.
Net volume:
1000 ml
Dosage:
twice a day
3 ml / 1 l water - preventive - 1-2 days,
5 ml / 1 l water - over 2-5 days (in case of diarrhea and during
medical treatment)
pairing – 1 x a week,
ﬂying season – 1 x a week (start of the week),
young pigeons – 2 x a week,
moulting and winter – 2 x a week.

RobAut® Essence
A preparation for deworming and protection against infestation!
RobAut Essence consists of natural ingredients on the basis of plant substances having a
positive eﬀect on the digestive system. using the preparation helps protect the pigeons
from negative eﬀects of alien organisms in the digestive tract (roundworm, capillaria,
tapeworm), which helps achieve better results in breeding and in races.
Net volume:
250 ml
Dosage:
10 ml / 1 l water or 10 ml / 750 g feed
10 days before planned vaccination- use for 3 days.
14 days before planned breeding - use for 2 days.
14 days before competition ﬂights - use for 3 days, after 4 weeks repeat
- for 2 days.
after ﬂights of old and young pigeons- use for 3 days.
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EukalipsorMint

®

Pure respiratory system - greater ﬂight possibilities
The EukalipsorMint supports the proper functioning of the
respiratory system. It increases the secretion of mucus, thins the
mucus in the nostrils (dry cold) and the bronchi. During the ﬂight
season, it is used to improve the physical eﬃciency. On hot days,
the EukalipsorMint protects the mucosa of the respiratory tract
from excessive drying. EukalipsorMint has a beneﬁcial impact e.g.
on pigeon’s immune system.
Net volume:
1000 ml
Dosage:
10 ml / 1 liter of water
cleaning after winter - 5-7 days
young pigeons - 1 x per week
racing season - 2 x per week (beginning of a week)
moulting season - 2 x per week
changes in the respiratory system - 10-14 days

OviNegar 8%
Supplementary feed mixture for pigeons - natural infection blocker
Apple cider vinegar has been proven to be a perfect acidiﬁer, ensuring low
pH in the pigeon’s digestive system, and creating a bacteria-free
environment (eg. coli, salmonella, etc.). OviNegar with an optimal 8%
acidity, inhibits the creation of a harmful ﬂora in drinking water. It has a
positive eﬀect on blood pressure and the pigeon’s digestive system. Thanks
to the unique production process, it doesn’t give oﬀ the unpleasant smell
speciﬁc to vinegar.
Net volume:
1000 ml
Dosage:
10 ml / 1 l of water:
all year long 2-3 times a week. In the period before pairing
and after weaning, administer daily for 10 days.

GarlisOil
Natural oil extract of garlic and soya bean with vitamin E
Garlic oil, as a natural product, stimulating digestion favorably aﬀects the proper
functioning of the digestive tract and improves the functioning of the pigeon’s immune
system. The active ingredients of garlic create an environment free of germs, yeasts, fungi
and viruses. Soybean oil is a source of energy, and lecithin, called a "fat slayer", breaks
down fats into particles and prevents them from sticking to blood vessels. Supports muscle
endurance. Vitamin E adds vitality (is considered a vitamin of youth).
Net volume:
250 ml
Dosage:
10-15ml of GarlisOil pour on 1kg of food and mix thoroughly. Another
preparation in a powder form (e.g. OregaStar, GardenMix, RobAut, OviYeast
Essence) can be added to the prepared portion. GarlisOil should be used
1-2 times a week throughout the year.
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OviAmin FORTE®
Amino acids - Electrolytes - Vitamins
OviAmin FORTE is a liquid dietary supplement for pigeons. It contains a large dose of
amino acids, electrolytes and vitamin B in optimal proportions. Indispensable during
ﬂights (after a competition ﬂight - carbohydrates aﬀect muscle recovery. Amino acids
contained in the supplement cause slower muscle fatigue - muscular tissue remains
more eﬃcient and intact. Also indispensable during moulting, during drug treatment
and in breeding. Due to the composition, the OviAmin FORTE can be administered
throughout the year.
Net volume:
1000 ml
Dosage:
15 ml per 1 liter of water or 1 kg of feed
ﬂight season: the ﬁrst watering after a ﬂight, the end of the week
- before a ﬂight
moulting period: 3-5 times a week
drug treatment: daily
rearing period: 2-4 times a week

OviTalina FORTE
Supplementary feed mixture for pigeons
A perfectly composed blend of 16 herbs, vegetables and fruits extracts, the active substances
of which improve the overall condition and resistance of pigeons. Vegetables, fruits and herbs
are selected for their proper inﬂuence on the respiratory tract, digestive, muscular and vascular
systems. When administered regularly, pigeons have pink muscles and skin on their breasts
(visible veins of blood) - a sign of a cleansed organism. The plumage becomes shiny, soft and
velvety. During the ﬂight season. OviTalina FORTE allows to gain more energy and increase ﬂight
endurance. Quickly regenerates after a ﬂight. OviTalina FORTE has been specially developed to
increase the performance of pigeons during the ﬂight season. The aromatic smell of the extracts
makes the pigeons eager to drink it.
Net volume: 500 ml
Dosage:
treatment before the ﬂight season:
14 days after 15 ml / 1 liter of water or per 1 kg of feed
ﬂight season :
2-3 x a week, 10 ml / 1 liter of water or per 1 kg of feed per week
a noticeable drop in ﬂight form:
15 ml / 1 liter of water or per 1 kg of feed for ca. 4-5 days
moulting period: 1-2 x weekly 10 ml / 1 liter of water or per 1 kg of feed per week
reproductive period: 1 x per week, 10 m l/ 1 liter of water or per 1 kg of feed per week

OviDachol
Supplementary feed mixture for pigeons - better fat burning optimizes
regeneration
Prevents excessive build up of fat in the liver and kidneys, and optimizes recovery.
Choline ensures, among others, better fat burning. Sorbitol improves the
metabolism of proteins, thereby supports muscle growth and proper development
of feathers. Very well puriﬁes the blood and the body of toxins, strong muscles
become light pink after one day of use.
Net volume:
500 ml
Dosage:
10 ml / 1 liter of water or 750g of feed
breeding - 2-3 times per week
moulting - 2-3 times per week
after competition ﬂight - 1-2 next days (start of the week)
after antibiotic treatment - 3-4 next days
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OviTalina
A natural immune and conditioning preparation
A perfectly composed blend of 16 herbs, vegetables and fruits extracts, the active substances
of which improve the overall condition and resistance of pigeons. Natural plant extracts of
carrots, celery, parsley, leek, beetroot, papaya, kiwi, pineapple, thyme, black turnip,
horseradish, hawthorn, artichoke, willow bark, coneﬂowers, nettles found in OviTalina are
selected for proper eﬀects on the respiratory tract, digestive system and excretory system.
When administered regularly, pigeons have pink muscles and skin on their breasts (visible
veins of blood) - a sign of a cleansed organism. The plumage becomes shiny, soft and
velvety. It stimulates the appetite, increases the ﬂight performance of pigeons. The
aromatic smell of the extracts makes the pigeons eager to drink it.
Net volume:
1000 ml
Dosage:
The highest eﬃciency of the OviTalina product is obtained through
systematic, yearlong usage.
Reproduction Period: 2 x 10 ml/ 1 liter water or 1 kg of feed
- 2 x per week twice a day.
Withdrawal of young pigeons, it is recommended to be administered
for 10 days (10 ml/ 1 liter water) - 2 x per day.
Flight season: 2 x per day (beginning of the week) 10-20 ml/ 1 liter
of water or 10 ml/ 1kg of feed.
Moulting: 2 x per day 3 x per week 10-20 ml/ 1 liter of water
or 10 ml/ 1 kg of feed
Winter period - 3 x per week 10-20 ml/1 liter of water or 10 ml/1 kg of feed

OregasOil
Natural oil extract of milk thistle and soybean with vitamin E
Milk thistle seeds contain silymarin that perfectly protects bird liver and has regenerative
eﬀects in case of liver diseases; it also has detoxifying and cleansing properties. It increases
gastric acid secretion and increases appetite. It strengthens blood vessel walls. It has beneﬁcial
eﬀect on renal parenchyma aﬀecting the excretion of toxic compounds. Soybean oil is a source
of energy, whereas lecithin, known as "defeater of fat," breaks down fat molecules and prevents
their attachment to blood vessels. It helps maintain muscle strength. Vitamin E provides vitality
(considered the vitamin of youth). It also protects the liver, detoxiﬁes it, regulates metabolism
and increases appetite.
Net volume:
250 ml
Dosage:
10 ml over 1 kg feed.
Serve throughout the year - 2x a week.

OviSprint + CARNITINE
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Maximum energy, eﬃciency and durability.
The function of carnitine is based on the transport of free fatty acids to the cells, where those
acids can be burnt to obtain energy. Selenium increases immunity, aﬀects the proper
functioning of the liver and the muscle activity. Vitamin B12 supports the creation of
hemoglobin, so that the body can absorb more oxygen, which in turn increases endurance. This
substance increases the energy and endurance potential. It helps race pigeons to achieve
better results. It speeds up the metabolism, which increases form, prevents acidiﬁcation of
muscles and protects them against fatigue (competition races). It maintains high eﬃciency of
skeletal muscles and cardiac muscle.
Net volume:
500 ml
Dosage:
110 ml / 1 liter of water or 15 ml / 1 kg of feed
short-distance ﬂights: for 2 days before the race
(the basketing day – fresh water)
medium-distance ﬂights: for 4 days before the race
(the basketing day – fresh water)
long-distance ﬂights: for 5 days before the race
(also on the day of basketing)

OUR PRODUCTS
JodPower

Supplementary liquid feed mixture for pigeons
An optimal iodine and iron content in the preparation ensures maximum stamina and endurance
of the pigeons, leading to higher ﬂight speed. Iodine has a positive eﬀect on the growth and
development of young birds, as well as the proper functioning of the nervous and reproductive
systems. It ensures a clean digestive tract by creating an environment clear of fungi, and protects
the pigeons from the problem of “youngling disease”.
Net volume:
500 ml
Dosage:
2x a week: 10 ml / l of water or 1 kg of feed
Apply during races, breeding periods, moulting periods, and in the winter

RobAut®
RobAut is a natural product obtained from plants that play a particular role in pigeon diet
It complements the basic feed and ensures a clean gastrointestinal system, protecting pigeons
from adverse eﬀects of worms residing in the gastrointestinal system. Therefore, it guarantees
good health and greater opportunities to achieve good results in ﬂights and breeding.
Net volume:
300 g
Dosage:
10g / 1 kg of feed
treatment - 2x a day over 5 days. Repeat after a 14-day break, every 2 months
(approx. 14 days before pairing, ﬂying and moulting).
Moisten the feed with an OVIGOR oil (GarlisOil, OregasOil or OstrosOil), add
RobAut Powder and stir. Once the powder sticks to the grain, the feed is ready
to be served.

OviPremium

Mixture of oregano and garlic
OviPremium is a natural plant preparation of oregano and garlic. The high content of thymol
and carvacrol in oregano eﬀectively protects against bacteria, fungi, parasites and coccidia.
Garlic has a positive eﬀect on the functioning of the pigeon’s immune and digestive system.
OviPremium supports and helps maintain good health and regeneration throughout the year
and eﬀectively strengthens the immune system – especially of young pigeons. The use of this
product helps improve the eﬃciency of the feed and hatching yields. It also helps get better
results in races.
Net volume:
300 g
Dosage:
5 g / 1 kg feed throughout the year.
young pigeons, after weaning - 2-3 times a week

GLUKOZA C
Supplementary feed for pigeons with glucose and vitamin C
The water-soluble glucose preparation is a source of easily assimilable monosaccharides
used for restoring energy reserves. It maintains the appropriate level of water in the body.
It also prevents dehydration and accelerates recovery to health and form. Thanks to glucose
and vit. C, pigeons easily regenerate their strength and achieve better ﬂight performance.
FIRST DRINK AFTER THE FLIGHT!
Net volume:
400 g
Dosage:
10g per 1 liter of water
shall be given as the ﬁrst drink on return from ﬂight
after diseases and during moulting: for 2-3 days
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GardenMix

Vegetable mix – supplementary feed for pigeons
GardenMix a mix of natural, light, dried and nutritious vegetables that have
not undergone any chemical processing. Vegetables are the natural source of
potassium, phosphorus, calcium, magnesium, zinc, copper, iron, molybdenum
and iodine; they contain vitamins A, B1, B2, B6, C, PP (parsley, carrot). They
contain bacterial substances (onion) and detoxifying substances (parsnip).
They prevent anaemia and stimulates appetite (beetroot).
Pigeons of the best fanciers feed on garden patches adjacent to their loft in
search of valuable vegetables in the fresh form. GardenMix makes it easier for
birds, guaranteeing the most valuable of vegetables in a powder form easy to
digest.
Net volume:
500 g
Dosage:
20g/1kg of feed, every 2nd-3rd day to one of the meals.
Moisten 1 kg of feed with an OVIGOR oil (e.g.: OregasOil,
OstrosOil, OlejMix), pour GardenMix and stir. After the powder
sticks to the grain, the feed is ready to be served.

OregaStar
Supplementary feed mix
OregaStar is a natural plant preparation with oregano that has mild and
multidirectional action. Oregano binds harmful (toxic) products of metabolism
and removes them from the body, stimulates the secretion of saliva and gastric
juices; increases appetite; strengthens the stomach; improves digestion and
assimilation of food. It has carminative properties, enhances the secretion of
mucus in the mucous membranes of the upper respiratory tract
Net volume:
350 g
Dosage:
10 g / 1 kg feed
It is recommended to be served throughout the year,
2x a week, especially in hatching and moulting periods.
Moisten the feed with an OVIGOR oil (OregasOil, GarlisOil,
OstrosOil), add OregaStar and mix. Once the powder binds
to the grain, the feed is ready to be served.

PowerMix®
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Excellent condition during ﬂights!!!
Conditioning powder for carrier pigeons with prebiotics, electrolytes, amino
acids, energy carriers, minerals, trace elements and vitamins for
administration in the feed.
- a combination of active compounds that ensures the condition necessary to
achieve leading results
- the preparation contains vitamins, minerals, trace elements, amino acids and
other valuable ideally suited compounds
- applying POWERMIX helps achieve high ﬂight performance (form) of pigeons
and activate their metabolism
- has a beneﬁcial eﬀect on the immune system
- helps with exhaustion and fatigue (rearing of younglings, ﬂights, moulting)
Net volume:
300 g, 600 g
Dosage:
- ﬂight season: 2-3 times a week (4 feedings before putting
on the ﬂight)
- breeding season: 1 time a week
- moulting season: 2 times a week
10 - 20g per 1kg of feed in combination with OlejMix (before
the ﬂight as a dose of energy) and 10 - 20g per 1kg of feed in
combination with OviYeast Essence (after the ﬂight for
regeneration).

OUR PRODUCTS
Mauser powder
Herb mix supporting moulting
Plumage powder is a natural mix of herbs supporting moulting of pigeons. It provides
the body with nutrients necessary for new feathers to grow. It prevents fragility and
dandruﬀ. Plumage powder loosens the skin, facilitating shedding of feathers. It
accelerates healing after the shedding. The preparation also strengthens the pigeon’s
body. For stronger plumage, the preparation should be administered throughout the
year, at least once a week. During the moulting period, in order to facilitate the process
and ensure a strong plumage, it should be administered 2-3 times a week.
Net volume:
350 g
Dosage:
10 g / 1 kg feed - 2x a day
breeding - 1x a week
moulting - 2-3x a week

OviYeast PRO
Supplementary feed for pigeons with brewer's yeast and potato protein
Brewer's yeast strengthens and stimulates the appetite. It increases feed digestibility,
improves ﬁtness and physical performance, and has positive impact in case of digestion
disorders. It’s the natural source of B vitamins and pantothenic acid, folic acid, vitamin
H as well as such trace elements as copper, iron, zinc, iodine and selenium. Today's
feeds contain less and less legume seeds (source of protein!) as they are "heavy" to the
gastrointestinal system. The perfect replacement is brewer's yeast that contains highquality and easily assimilable protein. Research in the ﬁeld of animal nutrition has
shown excellent assimilability (90%) of potato protein, obtained in a very diﬃcult and
costly process of coagulation of potato cell sap. The share of potato protein makes
OviYeast PRO an irreplaceable source of pure protein of the highest degree of
digestibility.
Net volume:
600 g
Dosage:
10g / 1kg of feed
Raising younglings: 2-3 times,
Flights: day after return all year round: 1-2 x per week

OviMin
Mineral feed mixture for pigeons
OviMin - a natural source of calcium from sea algae, essential to maintain health and to
improve the results in the breeding. Besides minerals and trace elements, it contains
natural vitamins and micro and macro elements. The algae that it consists stabilize the
operation of the digestive tract by stimulating and maintaining the activity of beneﬁcial
microﬂora. Red meal improves digestion and reduces humidity of droppings. OviMin is a
product that should be given throughout the year, particularly during periods of increased
eﬀort, that is, before mating to lay eggs, during rearing the young, ﬂight season, as well as
during the moulting period, what will facilitate the formation of new feathers.
• Prevents foraging on the ﬁelds
• Improves digestion
• Forms the skeletal system
• Improves respiratory function
• Supports the creation of egg shells
• Increases the activity of the
• Helps in the construction of new feathers
immune system
Net volume:
1000 g
Dosage:
OviMin should be served to pigeons in separate bowls for free
consumption, following the rule of “less but more frequent” to prevent
the contamination of the mixture.OstrosOil), add
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OUR PRODUCTS
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OviCalgen
Mineral feed mixture for pigeons with algae and essential oils
OviCalgen is a natural source of calcium with algae and essential oils. It is an
excellent preparation necessary throughout the season, supplying minerals,
natural vitamins, as well as macro- and micronutrients. Its regular administration
will ensure healthy raising and growth of younglings, the perfect condition of
ﬂying pigeons and facilitate the formation of new plumage.
Net volume:
1000 g
Dosage:
10 g over 1 kg feed moistened with an OVIGOR oil (OregasOil,
OstrosOil). mix until the powder binds to the grain.

OviGrit 1
Supplementary feed mixture for pigeons
Easily digestible grit containing the most important naturally
occurring trace elements and mineral substances. Their presence
in everyday feed ensures healthy growth and correct skeletal
system formation (prevents rickets), it also guarantees good
blood circulation as well as nervous and muscular system
development. It prevents terrible results of poisoning in a ﬁeld.
Net volume:
2,5 kg, 25 kg

OviGrit 2 red with anise

Supplementary feed mixture for pigeons
Easily digestible grit with anise containing the most important
naturally occurring trace elements and mineral substances. Their
presence in everyday feed ensures healthy growth and correct
skeletal system formation (prevents rickets), it also guarantees
good blood circulation as well as nervous and muscular system
development. It prevents terrible results of poisoning in a ﬁeld.
Net volume:
2,5 kg, 20 kg

OviGrit 3 with anise

Supplementary feed mixture for pigeons
Easily digestible grit containing the most important naturally
occurring trace elements and mineral substances. Their presence
in everyday feed ensures healthy growth and correct skeletal
system formation (prevents rickets), it also guarantees good
blood circulation as well as nervous and muscular system
development. It prevents terrible results of poisoning in a ﬁeld.
Net volume:
2,5 kg, 25 kg

OviGrit 4 EKO

Supplementary feed mixture for pigeons
Easily absorbable grit, containing the most essential naturally available trace elements and
minerals. It ensures a healthy growth and the correct formation of the skeletal system,
especially in young pigeons. It also provides the body with calcium and magnesium
throughout the season. Ensures the correct functioning of the nervous and muscular
systems, supports the formation of new feathers, and improves immunity. Prevents
dangerous poisoning in the ﬁeld. It has a pleasant smell of natural anise.
Net volume:
2,5 kg, 25 kg
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All OviGrit should be available for the pigeons to consume without limit throughout the
year. It should be administered in separate bowls going with the rule “less but more often”
to avoid feed pollution and dust settling.

OUR PRODUCTS
OviBiotyk
Stabilisation of the digestive system’s bacterial ﬂora
OviBiotyk is administered to restore and balance the intestinal ﬂora, populate the bacterial
ﬂora in the digestive tract, and in case of digestive disturbances of various origin, also those
resulting from nutrition mistakes (e.g. change of pigeon's feed). It brings relief from digestive
issues, especially in younger pigeons, facilitates digestion, increases vitamin and mineral
absorption. Has a positive eﬀect on the immune system. The composition and concentration
of the preparation plays a signiﬁcant role in supporting the body, reducing the necessary
antibiotic application time as well as the recovery time. It protects the body from excessive loss of water and
electrolytes. Enterococcus bacteria enable to quickly restore the proper functioning of the intestinal microﬂora.
Net volume:
250 g
Dosage:
5 g on 1 kg feed
breeding - 2x a week
ﬂying - 2 meals a day over 2 days at the start of the week
moulting - 2x a week
after treatment - 10 g over 1 kg feed over 2-3 days straight for
the restoration of the digestive system’s microﬂora

RobAut® TABS

Supplementary food mixture for pigeons
RobAut TABS is a natural product obtained from plants that play a particular role in the pigeon’s diet.
It ensures a clean gastrointestinal system, protecting pigeons from adverse eﬀects of gastrointestinal
parasites. It guarantees great condition in ﬂights, and good results in breeding. Binds liquid excrement
(food poisoning, diet change, stressful situations)
Net volume:
65g / ca. 190 pcs
Dosage:
1 tab twice a day
- Winter treatment: 5 days (continuous administration). After a 14-day break,
repeat for 5 days again.
- Approx. 14 days before pairing: twice a day for 3 days (continuous administration).
- Flight season: every 3rd week for 2 days (beginning of the week).
- Rearing and moulting: 2 days (continuous administration)

PowerMix® TABS

Supplementary food mixture for pigeons
■ Accelerated strength recovery, ■ Combats fatigue, ■ Optimal composition of vitamins, aminoacids, electrolytes, trace elements, and energy carriers, ensuring great condition, essential to achieve
great results, ■ Positive eﬀect on immune system
Net volume:
80g/ ca. 250 pcs
Dosage:
1-2 tabs, once a day
- Racing pigeons: on the last two days before the ﬂight 2 tabs and after the ﬂight
to strengthen the body 1-2 tabs
- Preparation for breeding: twice a week 1-2 tabs (4 weeks before pairing)
- Raise of young birds, moulting, exhibitions: twice a week - 2 tabs

Proteina 66% TABS
Supplementary food mixture for pigeons
PROTEINA 66% TABS is an easy to digest protein concentrate, which rebuilds and regenerates the
pigeons’ muscle tissue. The concentrate enables rapid return of pigeons to form after a long ﬂight
and prepares pigeons for the next ﬂight. Supports digestion, immune system, promotes moulting.
Improves feeding eﬃciency of nursing parents (faster and healthier growth of young pigeons).
Net volume:
65g / ca. 120 pcs.
Dosage:
1 tab once a day
- Flight season: after ﬂight (depending on the diﬃculty of the race - 1-2 tabs).
- Before ﬂight - over 500 km: for 3 days before the ﬂight, over 700 km: for 4 days
before the ﬂight
- Young pigeons during muscle growth: 1 tab - twice a week
- Moulting period: 1 tab - twice a week
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OUR PRODUCTS

Magnesium
Supplementary mineral feed for pigeons
Magnesium is an indispensable nutrient. It supports neuromuscular conduction and optimises
neuromuscular interaction. Magnesium deﬁciency in pigeons leads to muscle cramps related
to ﬂight diﬃculty. It reduces the risk of sore muscles during initial training after the winter
and during ﬂights. Magnesium is also responsible for the proper calcium absorption in bones
and improves the bone density.
Net volume:
500 g
Dosage:
Training after the winter and racing ﬂights: 5-10 g per 1 kg of
the feed. Use during ﬂights: one day before the ﬂight together
with OlejMix and PowerMix.

PROTEINA 66%
Faster recovery! More power! Faster growth! Strong feathers!
PROTEINA is an easy to digest 66 % protein concentrate. Contains powdered milk protein and
plant proteins (multiproteins). It is a natural concentrate that restores and regenerates muscle
tissue. Muscles need protein for their quick recovery. The concentrate enables rapid return of
pigeons to form after a long ﬂight and prepares pigeons for the next ﬂight. Supports digestion,
immune system, promotes moulting. Improves feeding eﬃciency of nursing parents (faster and
healthier growth of young pigeons).
Net volume:
250 g
Dosage:
Flight season:
- after ﬂight - 20g / 1 kg of feed moistened before with OviDachol,
- before ﬂight - 20g / 1 kg of feed moistened before with OlejMix.
Breeding and moulting season:
- 4 meals a week 20g / 1 kg of feed moistened beforehand with
OviDachol or OlejMix

OviAirFresh
Preparation with essential oils for loft air refreshment
Provides a clean and friendly environment for pigeons. Breathing becomes easier, which allows
for a better oxygenation, and therefore better form. Contains eucalyptus oil, mint oil and menthol.
Net volume:
1000 ml
Dosage:
2-3 times a week - spray over the whole surface of the loft. Can be used
throughout the year, especially in periods of higher humidity and higher
temperatures.

OviBad, OviBad Essence
Bath salt / liquid for pigeons with essential oils
OVIGOR bath salt is indispensable for pigeon baths. It softens the water, thus
making feathers silky soft, shiny and ﬂexible after bathing. Bathing with the use
of OVIGOR bath salt makes moulting easier for pigeons: it removes dust, dandruﬀ
and callous skin. It loosens old feathers and down feathers, thus making their
shedding easier. Crystals of essential oils contained in OVIGOR bath salt, soluble
in water, have a soothing inﬂuence on open pores of the skin, locally relive pain
and improve blood supply in the skin. Additionally they ensure the eﬀect of
inhalation, improving the respiratory function
Net volume:
1 kg, 500g, 1000 ml
Dosage:
Badh salt:
- Stir well before use. Pour 1 tablespoon (about
10g) to 5l of water and mix. After about 5-10
minutes (period requires for essential oils to
dissolve), re-mix. Repeat baths 1-2 times a week.
Bath liquid:
- Pour 10ml to 5 l of water. Repeat baths 1-2
times a week throughout the year. Shake well
before use!!!
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OUR PRODUCTS
MineralVit®

Supplementary mixed feed for pigeons
Mixture containing vitamins, amino acids, trace and mineral
elements. Continuous access to the mixture ensures perfect health,
as well as racing and breeding form. It strengthens the immune
system and supports moulting.
Net volume:
2 kg, 7 kg, 20 kg
Dosage:
MineralVit should be given to pigeons in separate
bowls for free uptake, remembering to serve “less
but more often” to prevent contamination and
mix-dust. As well as for feed: 10g/1kg moistened
with oil, for example OlejMix, GarlisOil or OviDachol.

OviBlanco (POSYPKA HIGIENICZNA)
Eﬀective disinfection!
It is eﬀective against a wide range of pathogenic microorganisms: viruses,
moulds, yeasts, mycobacteria. It cleans and perfectly absorbs moisture. It
keeps nice lemon smell. The application of this hygienic powder ensures
that the ﬂoors are dry, white and clean.
Net volume:
2 kg, 10 kg
Dosage:
Sprinkle the loft ﬂoor and sweep after a while

®

KoraMix tea
A mixture of the bark of three trees for preparing an infusion
for pigeons to stimulate metabolism
The infusion of herbal raw materials included in the mixture perfectly supports digestive
processes by creating an environment free from fungi and bacteria, shows antispasmodic
properties and brings relief during strong diarrhoea. Regular administration of the mixture
to pigeons has a signiﬁcant eﬀect on accelerating digestive processes and makes the
plumage of pigeons shine.
Net volume:
400 g
Dosage:
Sow 10g of tea into a ﬁlter and brew in 2l of boiling water.
Give the cooled down brew as the only drink to pigeons once a week.
In situations indicating problems with the digestive system, carry out
a treatment lasting 5 days.

RegeneraMix® tea
Herbal mixture for the preparation of the infusion regenerating the organism
and purifying the blood of the pigeons returning from the ﬂight
The mixture of herbs the infusion of which has a purifying inﬂuence on the pigeon organism
especially after the ﬂight. Regular administration of the infusion has a regenerative and
strengthening eﬀect, cleanses the blood and improves the appearance of the plumage
.Particularly valuable component of this mixture is hake, which speeds up the metabolism
and secures the daily dose of iodine that facilitates the iron assimilation, while iron supports
the oxygenation of the body.
Net volume:
400 g
Dosage:
Put 10g of tea into a tea ﬁlter and brew in 2l of boiling water.
The folded ﬁlter will stick together, thus preventing the grounds from
escaping. Give the cooled infusion to the pigeons as the only drink after
returning from the ﬂight. Prophylactically 1 x per week.
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FEEDS
OVIGOR ENERGETYCZNA
14% kardi
13% dari
13% shelled sunflower
12% hempseed
7% small maize popcorn
7% red mais
6% wheat
5% yellow maize Cribbs
5% oat shelled
5% soy
3% canary seed
3% linseed
3% red millet
2% rape
2% bean Mung

OVIGOR SL-BS

(without legume seeds)

OVIGOR R+M

OVIGOR SD

20% dari
17% maize
15% safflower
10% paddy rice
9% maize (italy)
9% sorghum
8% maize (france)
4% oats shelled
3% wheat
2% husked rice
1% buckwheat
1% barley
1% flax

(for breeding and young pigeons)
29% wheat
16% sorghum
10% dari
10% peas
10% fine dark peas
6% fine green peas
4% yellow millet
3% safflower
3% husked oat
3% red millet
2% husked rice
2% black sunflower
2% vetches

OVIGOR BK

(without maize, wheat or barley)
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OVIGOR BS

(super flights - without legume seeds)

20% peas
20% sorghum
16% dari
10% fine green peas
6% fine dark peas
6% yellow millet
6% husked oat
5% black sunflower
4% safflower
3% red millet
2% vetches
2% paddy rice

27% maize
12.5% wheat
12% sorghum
10% dari
8% fine popcorn maize
8% husked oat
5% sunflower
5% husked rice
3% yellow millet
3% black sunflower
2.5% linseed
2% red millet
2% paddy rice

(dietary, without barley)
25% sorghum
16% safflower
13% wheat
12% dari
10% husked oat
5% red millet
5% yellow millet
5% husked rice
3% buckwheat
3% paddy rice
2% linseed
1% canary seed

OVIGOR S
(fine oilseeds)

15% yellow and red millet
15% rapeseed
13% black sunflower
12% sorghum
10% linseed
10% husked rice
7.5% husked oat
5% safflower
5% canary seed
2.5% dari
2.5% buckwheat
2.5% hempseed

FEEDS
OVIGOR SP
(resting)

OVIGOR LT
(flight turbo)

11% safflower
10% dari
10% sorgo
9% yellow maize
9% wheat
7% pea
7% maize popcorn fine
6% maize (Bordeaux)
4% peas dark fine
4% peas green fine
3% yellow millet
3% vetch
2,5% buckwheat
2,5% husked oats
2,5% husked rice
2% hemp
2% red millet
1,5% paddy rice
1,5% black sunflower
1,25% kanar
1,25% flax

OVIGOR M

(for young pigeons)
15% wheat
11% sorghum
10% fine popcorn maize
9% fine dark peas
8% dari
7% peas
5% maize (France)
5% maize (Italy)
5% fine green peas
5% safflower
3% barley
3% yellow millet
2% maize (Bordeaux)
2% linseed
2% husked oat
2% red millet
2% striped sunflower
2% vetches
1% canary seed
1% husked rice

OVIGOR RL POPCORN
(breeding and racing feed)
29% maize (popcorn)
22% sorghum
19% wheat
8% peas
6% maize (bordeaux)
4% dari
3% fine dark peas
3% red millet
2% fine green peas
2% yellow millet
2% black sunflower

30% maize
19% barley
10% dari
10% pisum
9% wheat
9% sorghum
5% black sunflower
4% millet
3% red corn
1% rapeseed

OVIGOR BP

(without wheat or barley)
16% sorghum
12% peas
12% maize (France)
12% maize (Italy)
11% maize (Hungary)
8% dari
6% fine green peas
6% yellow millet
4% maize (Bordeaux)
3% safflower
3% red millet
2% husked oat
2% paddy rice
2% black sunflower
1% vetches

OVIGOR P
(moulting feed)

18% maize (Hungary)
15% sorghum
10% dari
8% peas
8% wheat
7% barley
4% fine dark peas
4% yellow millet
4% rapeseed
4% maize (Bordeaux)
3% safflower
3% linseed
3% red millet
3% black sunflower
2% husked oat
2% vetches
1% canary seed
1% paddy rice

OVIGOR UN

(universal feed for the entire season)
38% wheat
32% yellow maize
9,5% yellow peas
9% sorghum
5% yellow millet
4% green peas
1,5% black sunflower
1% dari
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SINCE 25 YEARS CONTRIBUTOR POLISH SUCCESS
Strains of short and medium distance:
Janssen, Van Loon, Vandenabeele,
Heremans-Ceusters, Remy de Mey,
Koopman.
Strains of long distance:
Aarden, Van Wanroy,
Van de Wegen, Eijerkamp.

Van Wanroy
NL08-1099648

Jannsen

NL-2009-1837308

Van de Wegen
NL08-1102863

Vandenabeele
PL-0262-15-10744

Remy de Mey
NL04-1564027

Vandenabeele
PL-0262-16-11671

Heremans-Ceusters
NL17-1819661

Koopman

NL-2015-1364032

Aarden

PL-0262-18-12675

ul. Gawędy 70
45-111 Opole / Poland
ponderosa@ovigor.pl

Ovigor Ponderosa
Ovigor Ponderosa
@ovigor_ponderosa

www.ovigor.eu
Dariusz Burda
tel. +48501257120

Van Loon

NL06-1768501

Janssen

NL09-1837138

FEEDING SCHEME - PAIRING
I

II

III

IV

V

100 %
OVIGOR BP

100 %
OVIGOR RL

100 %
OVIGOR BP

100 %
OVIGOR RL

100 %
OVIGOR BP

RobAut Essence
10 ml / 1 kg

OregasOil
10-15 ml / 1 kg

OlejMix
10 ml / 1 kg

OviMega
10 ml / 1 kg

RobAut
10 g / 1 kg

OviPremium
5 g / 1 kg

GardenMix
10 g / 1 kg

OviCalgen
10 g / 1 kg

VitaMixor E+Se
5 ml / 1 l

KoraMix (tea)
10 g / 2 l

Mineral + IRON
5 ml / 1 l

Echinacea
20 ml / 2 l of tea

VitaMixor E+Se
5 ml / 1 l
Mineral + IRON
5 ml / 1 l

EukalipsorMint
10 ml / 1 l

OviYeast Essence
10 ml / 1 kg

clear water

VI

VII

100 %
OVIGOR RL
OviYeast Essence
10 ml / 1 kg

100 %
OVIGOR RL

OviCalgen
10 g / 1 kg

Mineral + IRON
5 ml / 1 l

OviTalina
10 ml / 1 l
Echinacea
10 ml / 1 l

FEEDING SCHEME - REARING THE YOUNG
I

II

100 %
OVIGOR BP

80 %
OVIGOR R+M

OlejMix
10 ml / 1 kg

VirAut
3 ml / 1 l

VitaMixor Multi
3 ml / 1 l

V

100 %
OVIGOR BP

OviYeast PRO
10 g / 1 kg

Mineral + IRON
5 ml / 1 l

VII

20 %
OVIGOR BP
100 %
OVIGOR R+M

OregasOil
10 ml / 1 kg

100 %
OVIGOR BP

OviCalgen
10 g / 1 kg

Proteina 66%
5 g / 1 kg

OviDachol
10 ml / 1 l

VI

80 %
OVIGOR R+M

OlejMix
10 ml / 1 kg

GardenMix
10 g / 1 kg

Mineral + IRON
3 ml / 1 l

IV

100 %
OVIGOR R+M

20 %
OVIGOR BP

OviTalina
10 ml / 1 kg

OviPremium
5 ml / 1 kg

III

Echinacea
10 ml / 1 l
OviTalina
10 ml / 1 l

OviNegar 8%
10 ml / 1 l

OviAmin FORTE
10 ml / 1 l
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FEEDING SCHEME - OLD PIGEON FLIGHTS
I

II

III

IV

100 %
OVIGOR SL

80 %
OVIGOR SL

100 %
OVIGOR SL

80 %
OVIGOR SL

OviYeast Essence
10 ml / 1 l

Proteina 66%
10-20 g / 1 kg

20 %
OVIGOR LT

OviTalina FORTE
10 ml / 1 kg

OviTalina FORTE
10 ml / 1 kg

GardenMix
10 g / 1 kg

VI

20 %
OVIGOR
ENERGETYCZNA

OviTalina
10 ml / 1 kg

OlejMix
10 ml / 1 kg

PowerMix
10 g / 1 kg

PowerMix
10 g / 1 kg

Proteina 66%
5 g / 1 kg

Magnesium
10 g / 1 kg

60 %
OVIGOR SD
100 %
OVIGOR SD
30 %
OVIGOR
ENERGETYCZNA
half of
the daily
ration

ELEKTROLITY 5 ml / 1 l

OviSprint
5 ml / 1 l
JodPower (100 ml)
10 drops / 1 l

OviAmin FORTE
15 ml / 1 l

Mineral + IRON
5 ml / 1 l

VII

80 %
OVIGOR SL

20 %
OVIGOR LT

OviAmin FORTE
10 ml / 1 l
EukalipsorMint
10 ml / 1 l

V

clear water
FORMA
5 ml / 1 l

evening
RegeneraMix (tea)
10g / 2 l
GLUKOZA C 20 g / 2 l

FEEDING SCHEME - YOUNG PIGEON FLIGHTS
I

II

100 %
OVIGOR SL

III

IV

V

100 %
OVIGOR SL

100 %
OVIGOR SL

70 %
OVIGOR SL

100 %
OVIGOR SL
OregasOil
10 ml / 1 kg

OviYeast Essence
10 ml / 1 l

Proteina 66%
5 g / 1 kg

EukalipsorMint
10 ml / 1 l

OviDachol
10 ml / 1 kg

GardenMix
10 g / 1 kg
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PowerMix
5 g / 1 kg

70 %
OVIGOR SD

VirAut
3 ml / 1 l

VII

100 %
OVIGOR SD

OlejMix
10 ml / 1 kg
PowerMix
10 g / 1 kg
Magnesium
10 g / 1 kg

30 %
OVIGOR
ENERGETYCZNA
half of
the daily
ration

evening arrival
70 %
OVIGOR SD
30 %
OVIGOR SL

ELEKTROLITY 10 ml / 2 l

Echinacea
10 ml / 1 l
JodPower (100 ml)
5-10 drops / 1 l

RegeneraMix (tea)
10g / 2 l

OlejMix
5 ml / 1 kg

30 %
OVIGOR
ENERGETYCZNA

VI

OviTalina FORTE
10 ml / 1 l

OviAmin FORTE
10 ml / 1 l

clear water

RegeneraMix (tea)
10g / 2 l
GLUKOZA C 20 g / 2 l

FEEDING SCHEME - MOULTING
I

80 %
OVIGOR P
20 %
OVIGOR S
Mauser Powder
10 g / 1 kg
Mauser
10 ml / 1 kg

II

80 %
OVIGOR P

20 %
OVIGOR S

III

IV

100 %
OVIGOR P

90 %
OVIGOR P
10 %
OVIGOR S
OlejMix
10 ml / 1 kg

V

100 %
OVIGOR P

Mauser
10 ml / 1 l
Echinacea
10 ml / 1 l

OviDachol
10 ml / 1 l

Mineral + IRON
3 ml / 1 l

80 %
OVIGOR P

OviDachol
10 ml / 1 kg

Mauser Powder
10 g / 1 kg

Proteina 66%
10 g / 1 kg

VI

20 %
OVIGOR S

VII

100 %
OVIGOR P
OregasOil
10 ml / 1 kg
OviYeast PRO
10 g / 1 kg
Proteina 66%
10 g / 1 kg

Mauser
10 ml / 1 l
OviTalina FORTE
10 ml / 1 l

clear water
Mineral + IRON
3 ml / 1 l

EukalipsorMint
10 ml / 1 l

FEEDING SCHEME - WINTER
I

II

III

80 %
OVIGOR SP

80 %
OVIGOR SP

80 %
OVIGOR SP

20 %
OVIGOR BP

20 %
OVIGOR BP

20 %
OVIGOR BP
RobAut Essence
10 g / 1 kg

RobAut Essence
10 ml / 1 kg
GardenMix
10 g / 1 kg

OregasOil
10 ml / 1 l

RobAut
10 g / 1 l

IV

V

80 %
OVIGOR SP

100 %
OVIGOR SP

VI

100 %
OVIGOR SP
100 %
OVIGOR SP

20 %
OVIGOR BP

RobAut Essence
10 ml / 1 kg

OviTalina
10 ml / 1 l

clear water

VII

OregasOil
10 ml / 1 kg
RobAut
10 g / 1 kg

KoraMix (tea)
10 g / 2 l
OviNegar 8%
10 ml / 1 l

clear water

EukalipsorMint
10 ml / 1 l

KoraMix (tea)
10 g / 2 l

OviTalina
20 ml / 2 l
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NaKark

Product for pigeon skin care and plumage care
The product eliminates and prevents the spread of external
parasites on pigeon skin and plumage, in particular ﬂeas, lice,
chewing lice, mites. NaKark can also be administered to
ornamental birds.
Net volume:
25 ml
Dosage:
- Prophylactically : 2 drops per 1kg body weight.
Apply on the neck skin (for pigeons 1 drop)
- For parasite carriers: 6 drops per 1 kg body
weight. Apply 2 drops on the neck skin and
2 on each wing (for pigeons 1 drop).
The preparation lasts for about 200-400 uses.

NEWS !!!
OviBlack

Beak, plumage and skin care preparation for pigeons
OviBlack stops the development of pathogenic microbe
(eg. antibiotic-resistant microbe), cleaning the digestive tract of bacterial toxins and other harmful
products of metabolism. It creates an environment free of canker, parasites (coccidia), bacteria (salmonella)
and viruses in the mucous membrane, esophagus, and the craw. It nourishes the pigeon’s body and
cleanses the blood. Sorrel is also a great source of zinc and vitamin A, used for the treatment of skin
problems, like a balding craw.
Net volume:
30 ml
Dosage:
Beak, esophagus and craw hygiene:
■ Post-winter treatment: 1 drop orally, 2 pipettes in 1l water over the next 3 days, ■ During
egg incubation: 7-9 days from hatching - 1 drop orally, 2 pipettes in 1l Water over the next
2 days, ■ Weaning period - 1 drop orally, once, ■ Before old-pigeon races - approx. 14 days
before the ﬂight, 1 drop orally, once, ■ During old-pigeon races - 1 drop orally between
ﬂight 6 and 7, ■ Before young-pigeon races - approx. 14 days before the ﬂight, 1 drop
orally, once, and 2 pipettes in 1l water over the next 2 days, ■ After the racing season, and
for new pigeons in the lost - 1 drop orally over the next 2 days.
Skin and plummage hygiene:
■ Once a month in bathwater with OviBad - 5 pipettes of OviBlack in 10l water, ■ bald
craw - rub 1-2 drops into the skin with a pipette, repeat over 3-5 days

OviMIX
Supplementary feed mixture for pigeons
OviMix is an optimally balanced mineral and vitamin mixture for pigeons, ornamental
birds, and ornamental poultry. It contains the most vital nutrients for the proper
functioning of the pigeon’s body, improves strength and health, boosts appetite.
OviMix should be administered throughout the year, especially in periods of
increased eﬀort:
ź breeding period: develops the bird’s skeletal system, helps form a strong egg shell
ź racing season: boosts racing pigeons’ vigor
ź moulting season: facilitates the forming and development of new feathers
(oilseeds)
Net volume:
8 kg
Dosage in separate feeders:
3-4 x a week: 20g (1 measuring scoop) per 6 homing pigeons
2-3 x a week: 20g (1 measuring scoop) per 2kg body weight
for ornamental pigeons
3-4 x a week: 20g (1 measuring scoop) per 2kg body weight
for ornamental poultry

